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Hf C. STANTON

IUa 'iat rclTrl a naw anil rat.aalfi atix k u

DRY : GOODS
0O.NH1MTIN0 Of

UJi.'i' HrfKN (ioojH, i:iliboni, TrhninlnH,
lrfH, Ktc, Ktc.

- AUO A HNJS HT"Cll lr
hoots Aiii ssioi:

Or W (juAtity mu& Onipti.

GROCERIES ,

Wood, nillow ami (ilasa Mair,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
4l utt Imiicl In laio qUaUttill nl nl rlcr U

jut( ino Itmtw. Alu a Urr aurU of

Custoin-Mad- e Clothing

lo r Choice

TEA
Call at Stanton's for "L. 1. M"

WOODWARD
TIIK

ROSEBURG
Docs Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

Woaro alwaya iu tlio LcaJ, auil im an tr

keep there.

ThaCoMun llarvoat ia upon ui, uJ farm- -

on are amiliuj bocauao Woodward
loo.i to tlioir iulcrcat.

Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Thona nro all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced l'rici'i.

Couiult your purao and 1 aure and ce
Woodward heforo uuyluK.

W. i. WOODWARD

B itHvi:i.i.,
lloillnt Comity, IM'l'uoii.

l lio uiiU'Ik ol IIk.su Miliii; runlniii In. ll m'.
nriiintiii', rutHaNliini, ihti ('iiiIi.iiiiiIi'h vi lion
ami I. Iini' mnl I lilnrl.Ua ol t'nli linn, Mamic-lil-
iiml Koilluui.

One Kirlui; I'liiilalim 115 itml llio otluT over
.'iJijj graum uf aolid uiatli r to llio kuIIiiu.

l.inHti.1 on tli o Soiillii'iii I'iioIIIo Hiillr.iH.I,
"rJInutH roiilii" from fun Kin ml sou to I'ortliuiil,
lu Diiuglai l ouiil) , On yoii,

AkkiiiviiIo.I i'ioiok of KIi.'iiiiuiIihui, Nu-.n- l I'u
turrli, I'iiUitIi ol llio f liuniu li, ! oi.lii Uih
Ih'U'k. Noiiinla mi, MtiUriiil roU.iulni:, Kiilnoy
lioulili', roimliiHilion, IHmii.i'. ol li..' fkin,
I. In r Mini Howt'ls, imit Voiionul ilUoimoH liavo
liirn enrol .y the iim ol llioo hiiU i.

Now LhI li r in m H .'.Hill. I'll1' I Willi llio ti I

bliiUluitf. 1'onUiIIU'u anil Kxi'iVki on Iliu ni ui
Im m. linily mail, liorlli mnl mmtli.

ToniiH U Tor weok, J in r ilny, Un Iii.Iiiik
I.uIIih.

Tlio lloti l In inn lor llio Imnuillulo iiiii i vis-
ion oi

I'AI'T. 1I1CN. 1. IIOM i;i.I.,
ni'.liii Mainii;or.

.V IK
"si-sa- WD CLE IN.

.splirj
xiracia II VliU TC,. 'ir.lr ,. t .- - - -linking I'owdor ..j

'.)

MRS, N. BOYD
GROCER.

Mntlilnc Hake tan Tranipnrent.

I Im iHrK'itt Mnl liiott poworful iia-iitlu- n

in Hit) worl'l lur guut'r.lliiK tlio X
my Iiiik J ml In.1 e'li coiuplctnd, and in uuw
on view in llm lalirutury ol llm Coll(u
ol tlio Cily of Nuw York. )r. IK Odon
I loriMiiiiit, uiiFiniu liy anveral other wtl.
k no n eumouiiK, uitvo llio mucliiiie id
liininl kit and wmm cntlinni intiti over llm
fnilll.

Willi Una uuw appralu, Buys tlie
,Nuw York llfral.l, tlie drruuiii ol llionn
ckr'il( ttl Ktiitleiii.fU wbo draw pictiirei
j.ir ilii coiiiiu 1'npera liavo boeu lully d.

Man lian Uien rendered tram-pr.rrii- t.

Ilu can bo Men tbrou(li liter-
ally. 'Hid iiiHiriiini'Dt which tin lliua
dldud llio on Aard llight ut ncleoco i a
Ho!, atuticnl cluctrlc machlrifi, and ll
Uih handiwork ol Mvnra. Waile aod
Itiirllutl, I'lci Irii al expeiiB. The ma-- i
lilim piDpi r in n iiciiaivi! nirair, Inclined

in a KUis cafu eleven feet Ions, flvo Icet
Mido and miiu li't liitli. It li supplied
with linlit revolving pl.itc. which are
fivo I'l l In (liumeter. Theeo revolve on
a four im li r.loi I axis.

Sumo i:!ea of tho poacr of thin won-- i

ttoiii luui hi no can to Kiinud from the
I, ul that tho plat ! make !."--"

revolt!-ii..n-

a inliiiitf. UeHnvfd of their axil
nml it'volvinK on it level bate I hey
would Ira vol ut a rate exceeding a mile a
minute. Tim machine is owned by Dr.
(mr liiiT of WiiBhitiKlon, V. C, and will
Im fhipped to hi in Mils week.

I'r. U '.irdnvr, (or whom it wai d,

in n ppociallHt in lunu diseaRea.
Hi! n it only purposes to locate tho wont
of ull ills which llo.li heir to by means
of thu ry, ul lie will utilize the elec-
tricity Kouciutud by the uiachlne to troat
cjiiHiiinptivo patients. A cage will be
oriole. I between the positive und Lega-
lly.) pult. und in this the patient will be
n'uleil. llewilllirst be reodered cotn-pletul- y

Iranspsrent thro'.iKli the povierful
ll inn sco) e, and then be Will he sub-
jected to uu utuioephero heavily charged
wilh iltctiicity. lr. tiardnur lias a
stioi y iiflief in tho of v.oao
IIIkiII (ll! Iuhkh.

i'l.u c lici t ( this was demonstrated
expi rmieiilally upon a young untn at
tho i id'cue 1 1 'j uas pluced in a chair
uu. I :!n urn-li- t was turned on, and

tbeto wns no lago to re'aiu the
ii.oi.i', the aitiiMiphcrr, bu said, expeti-i'iii"-- .l

u ili'i ided chiinni. lijlta of blue
lluuo fpr.uin from pole to ole, explod-
ing mill loud rrportK. A hall currinl
Mih.Iurd the I'xpioaioiis, and fent the
lUiiu s 7.i.iii(iiii: likn tilieake of foikcd
liKti'iiini;, the puit'deH of dust in the uir
in 'tint' us Ftiin.cr bttractiniis llian the
npI'UMto polo uinl detl ;ctini; tho current
nun iIm i outre.
The air became heavy mid i hnred

viilli ii pttuliar, ihiHty odor, such un one
i xpeilfiicea during the progietB of A

lliiinilcr i t.'ttn. only mach moio
As u lung tonic I'r. liarilincr

cliiiins ibis posrei'Stes re tnarnablo vir-tr.i- i.

It ij, hoAuvoi, iu its wouderlul pow-

ers ol pi'iiet ration that the machine
claims the greatest attention. After the
lent it nun announced that in addition to
being the hiriiust apparatus of its kind
ever touhtructcd, it undoubtedly

greater Miwer in fact, its possi-I'iliUi- s

uie u.i yet only hinted at. The
ex penmen's wero of a cdMiial nature, and
nut tiy any means calculated to dhow to
what extent the machine can be used in
surgery, liut they did demonstrate thai
with an extraordinary tube, such as wis
(lieu iim I, the human body, or any
upmpie hu'i-Uii- c j of iul mar than a
loot in ihumelor, can bo rendered trans-
parent.

Alter ii fv minor teftJ bad boeu
niade, whieli were not beyocd I lio pos-ubili-

- of the o'diniiry appara-
tus, lr. I '.iroinus placed his assistant in
(rent of the machine, with tbo ttiuro-Ecop- o

at his back. The room was com-
pletely il.iikcucd, and the raya peoo-trute- d'

(iiinpVtoiy through the young
uiuu'u b':dy. His organs wore exposed
slid even tho buttons on hi vest were
cleiulv distinguished.

Ho next placed bis two bands, folded
one over the other, on his breast, and
tho lioucB of tho outer band were plainly

iniblo through tbo body and through
the baud nearer tho body. All those
present looked through the ilouroecope,
ami all pronounced it the beet result
from V mysevcr uttained.

Lake Naval Militia.

Wanium.ios, Sept. 3d. The naval
militia ou the lakes will have the foster-
ing enro of the navy department from
now on. The immediate cause wai the
visit of Assistant Secretary Roosevelt,
mIio, by a pernjuul inspection, conviued
himself that there was already on the
fi ceh w iter suae a nucleus of a naval
foico which might bo made of great ser-
vice to the country in time of war.

Mr. Uoosoivelt was particularly
with tho necessity of giving the

volunteers tho same conuectlon with the
government us is the ciso with the mili-
tia. The soldier hoys tiro giveu the bon-et- it

uf inspection and udvice from regu-
lar army ollicursnt their annual eiR'amp-niciil-

whilo the war department main-
tains a fpeci.il bureau to keep iu touch
with llio voluntoer branch of the ser-vi- u.

t'omplaiuts Inivo been received that
commanding otlicers of detacbuients of
tho unliii.i uie out of communication
with tho ili'parunent, excepting the few
days while tho encampments ure in
piogrcKf. Tho isolation ia felt particu-
larly in llio winter mouths, and at Atlan-
tic ritutioiiH, iis there arc no navy-yard- s

itccuHsib'o. The result has been that
tho retteries loto iulorost and discipline
during tho iuterviiU between encamp- -

IIIClllH.
Assistaut .Scciutitry Koosvell, theie-fore- ,

todav foriiiuhitud au order direct-in- .'

tho nllicors of tho bydrographit)
at Chicago aud Cleveland to attach

thiiniHolves to the naval reserves in au
oiliciiil, ttdvi.iory aud inspecting capac-
ity. Lieutenant Kipley, at Chicago, will
hereafter, in mlditiou to his othor dutiee,
bo asked to confer with otlioers of the lo-

cal navy and give them the bene tit
of his technical knowledge as lur as pos-
sible.

Iiui-Uicit'r- t Aruivii Halve.

Tho lies Salvo in the world for Cuts,
Hriiiscri, riorcti, I'lccrs, Halt Uheiiui,
Fever Soro.i, Tettor, Chiipp'ed 11 amis
ChilihaiuH, Corns, and all skiu F.rup-tioii-

uud pouitivoly cures files, or no
pay roiuirod. It ia guuruutood to give
pmfoct liatisCaction or uionoy. refunded
1'iii'oJj eoiitii pur box. For sale at A.
O.Marstora itc Co.

Hiilrri'l iiolHoual Mm hK-ih- .'

Three Factories lor Oakland.

Mr. I). W. Kicdlo of Oregon City, who,
fur the past throe month. Im bten
UifeklDg tests id Oakland fii ent rock,
iuloru.u us (hut the romills nro ratislii':
tory, and that ho will end hydraulic
lime works on a site near the l ulspooia
bridge. Ihi-.- woiks will involve nn ex
i ndil uro (if fiOOO, and irmneiliatcly fol
lowing their roinplcti'in a thirty 1 ... a
sand dollar lemi'iit factory will he
erected. Mr. Ileidle now ipTu'i-- a
cement factory ut Jlohenz j). a.,

aud is un ixpert in. the manufac-
ture of cement, holding three niedals is
sued by the (ierinau government for tho
excellency t( bis product 1 f liau! i:
lime Is a compotition fspeciaily iim-- I in
foundations or under ground t:uioi,ry,
and is superior t'j l'ortland ceiiiiit und
lime which does not harden ihe. n r face. Mr. Knnllo submii'i'l piNii-men- s

of hydraulic liineaudctiri'.'Rt made
from Oakland ore ahich ho i. ei not
bciitate to say are the best be has ever
seen in his lilo-lon- g experience. The
manufacture of artificial itone, l.olli or-

namental and for building and n.dtw jik
Is among the iioscibiiities. A

fiurposi!! operated by aniu t

c jmpany, will nlno a ercct .d. The
bydiaulie liuio woiks will eijii'l .y Iiom
flf'e.iii to twenty mon. and the cement
and burn! factories about fi'ly more,
thU iiiimhrr belli eui Joyed t!.e ar
round. Tho stone will be taken (run
tbo W. T. Kerly ipiarry, i.at of
low ii, which has been learn I (r '.J
)iars. Oakland has reason to c.ir rulu-lat- e

l.eri-el- l upon the locution of 1.

hero, for flit Utnefits which ihe
town will deiive will 1.9 mninf il l. Tha
(ia.ttu has ever tnaintaineil thdt Oak-
land lias a future w hich can I e ma-l- ex-
ceptionally bright througil concert i f n

on tbo part of her people. Tr this
f.i.:l onr rili.-n- s aro awiikepinL', Hn l we
hope h khi to report the ciiin.inati' ii of
other tijiully impor'nut enlerpri im now-u- r

der loiihiderution. ia.ette.

A Woman with Nerve.

' line of the most reinarkaii.e tiling I

..er eaw was Ihe luptme id tm reht-I- s

by a woinaii," haid a veteran to a littfldj
Kxprern lepoiter. "I ;if ii Kiriy
Smiih's army oti thu letreat fi mi Cum-
berland iap. Or.o moriiii.g wh.-- our
legiuieiit wai about twenty tix milts
unst of Wildcat Mountain Horn'.' of in saw
a lile ol ten men, ull of llm .ce:-h,

uurcliiug towards our lines, and behind
them insrchcd a woman w ith a muxket
in her hands. As sjon a ihcy g..t to
the federal lines the woiuan turned the
nisn over to our Colonel as piinciier..

"Several of us who were on duty
amend bead piarlers orowd. i uroiin.l
ber and iiKked how hho bad in.iL.uc I to
caplurn ten incn 'i.'d Mie
told tie that her liti!itiul bad ci. listed iu
the I' nil n army and left her to take care
o'llii) houce, which lav bot.rei.ii the
two armies. ICleven ret els had ruiuo to
the liouso thut morning and proceeded
to make themselves at b:uie, killing
her chickens and roasting ihem and
taking up Ihe carpets to muko hone
blankets. They broke up u lot ol furni-
ture and ibe woman began 1 1 g't mad.
So when they sat down to eat the stolen
chickens she took their muskets anny
fr uu the corner in w hich they had placed
them, rotuioing two for bur own uee, aud
then, cpeuiug the door of the room in
which they were Bitting, informed them
that they were her prisoners.

"One of the rebels made u inoe to
grab the gun away from ber, but tdie let
him have it riht between the eves, nnd
be dropped and never another
word. Sho grabbed up thu other gun
and cooly informed the remaining ten
that if they didn't march to the I'nion
camp she would shoot the lirst one lli-- t
broke ranks. They were badly scared,
and none of them was iu a hurry to
meet the fate of their comrade, so they
wont."

Playgrounds for Children.

With au appropriation of fJCCO the
Philadelphia board of education was able
to equip playgrounds (ur children this
summer. The idea was put in practice
in IS! 15, with four grouuds, and it was
productive of so much good and happi-
ness that eight more were added last
year and 10 more this year. As com-uare- d

with former years, the plnygrouuds
Lavo been much letter equipped with
toys and game?. In n number of yards
swingH, and ecepaws have teen intro-
duced, and teaclieis and janitors have
dovised games or furnished material for
elemeutary manual work in certain di-

rections. Increased shade has beeu pro-
vided. The sand piles are larger, and iu
each playground coiufoit.itIn sea's dr
mothers have been placed. Situated, i.s
they ure, in tho more densely populated
portions of the city, many of the play
grouuds have a distinctive rare character.
At one tbo majority ut tho children at-

tending ure lulling ; at Knottier, lies-aian- s

or l'olish Hebrews. Tho general
daily Btteudauee in the playgromuls rune
from about HiH) to iii0, uccoiding to tho
location. Man of thorn iiret largely
patronized by mothers with ihoir bahiei1.
It is not often, however, that their
household duties will allow tho mothers
to stay very loug, and at one playground
iu particular, many of them leave both
babies nnd baby carriages in cbargn ol
tho teacher aud j alitor for the wnolo
morning, coming lor then) ut noon, when
the playground is closed for uu hour.
New York I'ost .

. Copper Recovered.

The etcaiucr A. Hoot, which has loin
uugiigud for soino time, in raiiiiug tho car-
go ol copper of th. i Miiiktu steamer
IVwithie, oli Alpeua, in Liko Huron, has
arrived iu Milwaukee, having iu tier
bold IKJO tons i f copper. Tho I'ew.ibic
lioa Id') feet under the water. 0;;o lump
ul mass copper weighs 11,000 poumls,
nud tho second iu ti. ) Vol,;hi oTtiti
pounds. The others inn from HOD lu
400 putiuds up. A largo uiiui.iiit of cop-
per ingots and milled copper has been
takeu out.

Tho water uppeais to l.tivo had iu ef-

fect whatever on the iuot.it that has lain
ut tho bottom of thu lake for over 8'.'
yearn.

Captain S.iui'iel O'son of tho Knot,
which will win' ei theio is otigagud in un-

loading tlio boat.
J'Iih mast ol tho 1'ew.itilo was taken

out utmost entirely, and it is practically
as sound us over. It ii tiS feet long.

No- - Ao lino (or I Illy riilk.
(iiiurantot'il loliiieco Ualiit euro, nml.es weul:

men Ntroi.tr, lloo.l piire. Wo,l. All

Claims Must be Paid.

Kamm. Sept. 2J. By order of the
court, a peremptory writ was to-

day tunned in the case of K. J. Miattuck
vs. Ifarrlson It. Kiucaid, secretary of
slate, directing the defendant, a) tieere-tsr- y

of it ite, to draw warrant in favor
of the plaintiff fur f7o0, the amount
claimed to bn due as salary as circuit
jti loQ i f tho f jurlh judicial district for
the (piarter ending March .'31, W'7. The
wr t was iiHiied, and served on the tec-rota-

of state, aud Ihe warrant drawn.
This pull iu effect Ihe recent decision of
the supremo court in the case, and gives
Mate claims a new statu-- , an to recogni-
tion by the tecretury of stale, and the
auditing of claims and drawing of war-
rants will now be resumed in the secre-
tary of state's cilice, after a suspension
that has lusted from the time the legis-
lature failed to innkte the regular biennial
appropriation until today.

At the rrnno time the dcision wai ren-
dered in tho case of Jodge Sbattuck, the
court pasfed upon the claims of A. li.
Crcasman for supplies furnished the pen-
itentiary, and the claim of the Irwin
Hodson Company for supplies furnithed
tha ficort tary of state's odice, decreeing
that their claims should l.e audited and
wui rants drawn for the amount allowed
thereon.

I heno three cases cover a large num-I.- '.

r of claims against the Hate, which
t!.n feeretnry of state will now recognizj,
Iwl there are some about which be has
not et decided whether he is author-
ized by the decieion to recognua or not.

ffcrt-iar- Kincaid said toduy that the
claims he considered the decision author-
ized him to audit and issue warrants for
wero thoi: cl circuit judges, supreme
judge, district attorneys, .and all tta'e
(jflii-eis- , including those provided for by
law, as superintendent, or officers of
statu instituii'iii?.

II- - further considers the dedsioris cmv-- i
r the running cxp-ri.- es of the state in-- l

1 ii Inns, i iz : the iijianu atyluin, peni-
tentiary, reform blind echoDl,
d.-i-f linily e bojl and ftuldiers' Home.

The Ruretury had before decided that
tin: Uw required, the ifsuame of war-
rants f r the etate and district fiir.', and
Ihe state univeriity aud Oreg'iu National
Uo.ar.l.

C:ainn th tu cretary does no, consider
he ii authorize i to recoguize are those
of the vati jiH corrjmis8ionera ; that is,
u. e riiirumi commi8ioners ani clerk,
p:!-j- t c jmiuieiioiiLTS and clerk, tisli and
iiaim warden, state dia-- and f jo I com- -

m'"'Honer.
The domc.-.t:- e aniii.i'l comioi-slo- n is

coiifidcrtd within the pnlo of law ie- -

piiriug recognition.
g claims for toaveiiug insane

and c.onvi'-- 'o Salem, a prettv big item.
the secretary has not lolly decided upou
bisdutv, but will probably pass uintho claims and draw warrants f r Ihe
amounts allowed.

Other clai'OH that tho secretary is not
it ciined to recognize are tbos of the
Moniuoutii and Ueston noru at schools.
No warrant will be drawn for tho state
agricultural college, tilher, the $5000
that lias horttofore been appropriated
by tho o being considered as a
donation I hat only tho legislature cau
make. Ao warrants will be issued in
fivor of any of the various homes that
have been the beneficiaries of legielative
lonatiuns in tlie past.

The secretary is uot vet prepared to
say in all caeei what claims will be al
lowed and w li.it dieallowed. A stickler
tor him in the supreme court's decision
U that n:io sentence relating to his duty
ll.::t savs :

''llolore allowing the claim he must lie
ihle to put his linger njiou some law,
a hich give llio claioiant a siaudiug iu
his tribunal, upjii w hich he cau demaud
payment by the stale."

Ho m not vet decided as to bis duty re
garding i xjireis.(go, telegraph and te'e-phoi- ie

lulls and a great manv others not
siiecitie.ili v named in the law.

There ia a timo for everything: aud
the time to attend to a cold is when it
star's. Hon t wait till you have con-
sumption but prevent it by using One
Minute i ough Cure, tho gieat remedy
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis and
all throat nnd lung troubles. A. C
Marstcrs oi Co.

Ii.m'l Tuli.ifi'0 s'il ami Smukc Yuur I.HV Aay.
To quit tobacco easily aiul forever, be uias-

iiotio. lull of lile. iioi voiunl vi'-o- talio Na li
Hao, tlio woii.lor-worli- . r, that mul.es weal: inou

ronir. AU ilruoL-;j,;a- , ;,iV or Si. Cure ituaran- -

loul. Itool.let uiul sample free. AiUlros--

Sieilini; lieiucJy to , Ciiicato er N'cw Yoi'u.

There ii
no ciusic like
the includv of
health. When
every life string

ft v--s ?S SSil is in peilect
tune, and the
pure. rich, red
blood ci.ineca
through the a-
rteries to the
quick step of
health, life ia
truly worth liv-
ing. Hut the hu-
man bodv is the
most delicate
and intricate of
all instrument.
lnut nn. littl
string out of

- ." Xl S a general uis.
J. ll l'r, . Thi bn.tv,'iv

tnav apparently
be in the best of order in every way, save
that thoio is a slight disorder of the diges-
tion. The Kiirteur hardly notices it, und
does not think it woith troubling about. It
is just one little string out of older, but it
soon puts every organ iu the body into al
jangling discoid. The blood no longer re-

ceives the proper supply of ele-
ments with which to build up new and
healthy tissue. Instead it receives the poi-

son thrown oil by improperly digested food
and the effete material with which the in-

testines aiv clogged. Diseases of the blood
nnd skin or wasting diseases like consump-
tion ate the result.

The best of all known medicines is Ur.
Tierce's Uoldeii Medical Discovery. It
keeps every in perfect tune. It
corrects all disorders of the digestion. It
invigorates the liver. It makes the appetite
hoaily and keen and assimilation perfect.
It fills the blood with the s that
build now and healthy tissues, firm mus-
cles, and strong, vibrant nerve fibers. Acting
throng ll the blood it tears down inert, hulf-iloa- d

tissues and causes them to he carried
oli" and exoretod. It acts upou every oigau
of the body driving out impurities and dis-

ease Bonus". It is the gioat blood-make- r

and llosli-btiildo- It cures evoiy Wiiul of
humor iiom the common hi in pie blotch or
eruption to scrofula. It cure eczema, salt-- i

Ileum, ami all skiu alfeetions. It cures o3
percent, of all case of consumption. Thou-
sands have testified tu its wonderful merit..
Alt ;iod druggists sell it.

Dr. Pierce's IVUcW cure Constipation.

A. SAL2MAN,
(Muccciwor to i. JA8K01 KK.;

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DKALER l."....

WATCIIKS, CLOCK), JKWELlf V. A.fl) FANCV (.OOPS.
' A

u.aluo If i:yt, (HiiHajeN nni MHi mc!.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF "TT

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers Article!.
Alto 1'roprictor and Manager of KoHeburg'n Famoau Uargain ,Slore.

parrott3ros
DKALKKrJ IS AND

I r 'fc . M lr . X 'w w a atfi am k 9 Tr'1 a i mm . (m m m

JIANITAC'TCKKBH OK

BOOTS AND 5H0ES.
Finest line of goods ever brought to Roseburg.

Prices to suit the times.

Parrott Building, f Jackson Street, ROSEBURG.

KEEPYOUH BOWELS

ANDY

25 SO

ou van

STRONG ALL SUMMER

ALL
0RUGGI5T5

T

T-JtMaa- a?aTW J m 1r it t i m ma in m

A tablet now anil then wilt prrTrnt rflarrho-n- . dTvntrrr. all nimrri!ninlaiill.raiilfiir rur, naturalrult. Sample and tMx.klrt rn . Ad. STKKMMI I.KMl.liV CI..CIik io. Montreal. Can., or Nrw Vork. 170

t
N s a
cm TV ' l

I

Hi

I Make f
Sstf ? White Plume from a

V JmTL r Crow's Tail, nor a good
Bicycle from Castings.ySS. t" Monarch

15 00, " through.9 Jr. V?S

I d Look Isns
Under the

Enamel!
We want bright
business men
to represent us
everywhere.

XV

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.,
Chicago New York London

Send nine two-ce- nt stamp lor
Cards. Regular goc

Real Estate Bought and Sold
aw vuAfAEisiai ajiw.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE I'OSSKSSION GIVEN.

Stock Rauges, Timber Lauds aud Miuiug Properties,
Prime aud Hop Lauds of best quality, iu choice locations,
iu quautities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices easy terms. Inquire of

ID. S- - KZ. T3XJIOK,

WOLLEMBERG

CATHARTIC

--'

d ABRAHAM'S

SQUARE

DEAIr

STOKE.

A NEW STOCK I
Drcsa Goods, Furnishing Goods,

Mats, Caps, Hoots, 5hoes.

Cloaks, Capes, Wraps,
Curtains, F" r

In short, our shelves are filled with an excellent stock
suited to all tastes aud to meet all requirements. Our
motto is : "A Squarh Dual."

t'oniiT Oak mill
Juckaxtii titrt-'Cla)- .

Monarch
Playing cards.

and

aaaaiai.

WOLLEMBERG X ABRAHAM.


